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h ... The contest over the two dolegnleg from tho

FourUi Cnlifornfn district was tho ono ou which

,tho Iloosovclt faction was loudest in its out

. cries of ''theft" and

"fraud'' against tho na

California's Epoch-Makin- g

Contest.

tional committco and

tho committco on cre

dentials. It was also

the one on which the

Roosevelt faction came neaicsr, with 559 votes

to to getting a favorable decisiou from

the convention.

Tho California case was a peculiar one, and

:- -' wo agree with Governor Johnson that far moio

' 'f ia imr1fnil in it. flillll 1 lm SI'.'llH of tVf) dolcPatCS

a.

FOR

... -
' nntLtho power ot two votes in tne convention.

s Tho real question involved is: How far

may a Legislature rightly and lawfully go iu

"dictating to a political party with respect to

tho. management of its internal affairs?

A political party is a voluntary association

of citizens. It has nothiug of the nature of a

corporation or joint stock company. It is not

created by tho atato in any souse. It exists

only by common consent of its members. It
is tho laxest and freest of voluntaiy associa-

tions. Citizens come into it or go out of it

wholly at tho individual's will.

It holds or acquires no tangible properly.

It cannot make a contract enforceable in tho

courts, or incur a debt for money or goods on

, which tho courts will recognize ,it as a debtor.

One who sells any article for its use or renders

any service for its benefit has claim for com

pensation only against the individual who ob- -

,'- - tains the goods or procures the service

X From tho nature of established , facts

of a political party's status it follows that a

, political party's internal conduct and manage-

ment of its internal affairs are as much beyond

tho purview of legislation as is the conduct of

& the individual citizen within his own doors

'm the managomout of his domestic affairs,

so long as he does not violate some specific

;v '. provision of tho criminal code.

- nmmmmtmtmhmpmwuMim
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(For a legislature to attempt to dictate

to a political party with respect to its

internal distribution of offices and dutios is

liko attempting to dictato which member of

the household shall build the fires and which

sweep tho floor.

- For thirty-tw- o years over since tho dici

aion of tho famous ''unit rule" controversy in'

its convention of 1SS0 tho Republican party

ji has recognized tho congressional district as a

"r political unit. Its basis of representation has
v uniformly been two delegates from each con- -

i gressional district and four from tho state at
C tge w'th additional delegates at largo whoro

H'
vr

a state elected Representatives in Congress at

large,
L'lCm hhiI abma1 Ia Ii lk rilnd AnOU mr, uuu uauujji iu uuuluiuui, luiaiaiiuu

regulating political primaries has respected the

freedom of political parties.

In California the dominant faction in the

ijjJLogielature, for avowed factional profit, undor

"took to deny to tho Republicans of certain
ii t .... . .

rosaionnl districts tuo of ropresenta- -

tistn ilintt lnoirn1 nn1 tr (nrrtn nnnn llinm iliary"" v" J -- a"w ",jm w "" -- i'"" "- - -- '
rtf rnmionnfn(iirnu flmf jfltai rliQliniIci In.
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Tbe Ropublicsna of tho Fourth district sue
txmrtully i3istd jkii -- ttiurptto. fTIiey m- -

witiml" imr ritht' tb ' 3 i fTv h" Mpiiiii:

from

,..,., :.',.i; 3S
otlior iljtricts, Thoy gavo n majority of

their votes to tho delegates they preferred not!

to tho dolegates whom tho votors of other dis-

tricts proforrcd.

Tho Republican national committer, the

committeo on credentials, and tho convention

itsolf uphold tho right of tho Republican

majority, in tho Fourth California district.

Tnoy uphold tho right of tho political uuit

recognizod by tho Constitution of the United

States to independent representation. That

is what tho decision means, aud all the outcry

of "fraud" cannot chango the moaning.

And tho issuo is joiuod between political

freedom and it's destruction. For if Legisla-

tures may do what tho CaliforuiasLcgiHlalure

has tried to do, aud compel no 1 it.1 ca 1

parties to submit their internal jiftaira to tho

dictation of the state, thou political freedom

vahishos and with it tho popular nt

.

. Senator LiFolletto has written tho follow.

iug editorial in the current number o LaFol- -

letters weekly:
"United Rooao v o It

crtino into tho open as a

LaFollette Sizes
Up Roosevelt.

candidate for the Presi-

dency five months ago

there was a strong aud

rapidly growing pro-

gressive movement within the Republican paity.

It was based upou clearly defined principles.

It stood forth as the representative of modern

political thought on fundamental democracy.

It had assumoJ national proportions. It was

united.

"Into this movement, when it gave promise

of national success, Roosevolt projected his

ambition to be President a third time. He

responded by announcing that ho would be a

'receptive' candidate. His candidacy began

to drag. Ho and his friends were iu despair.

Then came his defeat iu North Dakota. He

became desperate.

"An enormous campaign fund .was raised.

Headquarters wero opened in New York,
Washington, C.hicago and Stales East and

West. Newspaper writeis wore engaged at
largo prices to boom his candidacy. Special

trains were hired and the 'receptive cuudidato'

started in frantic pursuit of tho nomination.

In the history of Amoricau politics there has

never boon in a primary campaign for Presi-

dential nomination au approach to tho extrava-

gant expenditures made iu his campaign.

Men notoriously iudontified with the Steol

Trust and tho Harvester Trusty became his

most activo supporters. Leading reactionaries
stand-patter- s and political bosses of tho Ilanna
and Quay sort became his closest political

friends and representatives iu may states.

"A number of the newer recruits to the Re-

publican progressive cause, men who, before

1009, with three or four excoptious, had either
been indifferent or opposed to the piogressive

movement, became th6 uoiseist supporters of

Roosevolt, the 'winner.' It mattered not to

them that Roosevelt had d with Al-dric- h

on legislation during the on tiro sevou

years ho was Presidout. They forgot that it
was only when Roosevolt was out of ollico and
in Africa, through tho uuiled efforts of men

--tfho for years had been fighting special inter-

ests, that tho progressive cause became a na-

tional movement. ,
"Upon Thoodoro Roosevelt and his follow-

ers rests the responsibility of having divided

tho Progressives in their first national contest.

Stimulated by an over-masterin- g desire to wiu,

they denounced loyality to conviction and

principle as stubburn selfishness; In the con-

vention they put forward no platform uo

iasues. They made no fight against the reac-

tionary platform adopted, The substituted
vulgar personalities and the course epithets of

tho prize riug for'tho serious consideration of
4he great economic problems and for tho time

boiug brought ridicule and contempt upon a

great cause.

"But the progressive movement does not

consist of a fow self-constitute- d loaders. It
consists of of millions of thoughtful citizons,

drawn togothor by a common boliof iu certain

principles. They will permit no combination

of special interests and political oxpodienoy to
secure1 coitro I of the Progressive cruw, which
m ultimately to rfdwu democracy and mtore
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EDWARD RENO, MASTER OF MAGIC.

,DWARP UENO, who Is to appear hero Chuutnuquu week, wns
ensagod Iu travclluK from ono hamlet or camp to another tliirlug
the lust uprising of the Ute IniUuiis. Ills outlit was carried on

the hack of pack burro which was in cluirgo of tin Indian
guide. Money was bjentlfnl, mid tho people bestowed liberally their gold
and Bllrtr In return for the entertainment,,. During the Journey from
Pleasant Valley Junction to American Forks, Iteno came suddenly upon

war council of Utes. Iloth wero taken by surprise. Knowing nothing
else to do, Ileno bethought himself of his magic. So without hesitation
ho commenced making rocks disappear and Ilndlng them In unexpected
places. He swallowed knives and found them In the possession of some
of the braes. Ho to&sed eggs In the air, whore they vanished, and
found them In one of the brave's blankets. He did tho pistol shooting
trick, catching the bulletin bis teeth, finishing by swallowing tho pistol
and finding It In the chiefs moccasins. Tho chief was so impressed by

the Impromptu performance that Iteno was appointed to the position of
medicine inau and was given safe escort to the station.

THIS EVENING

ConcertStrollers Male Quartet.
Rapid Fire Magic Edward Reno.

BEND AWAYWHY home for lum-
ber and mil I work? Deal
with us on the same terinB
and conditions that your
mail order house prescribes
and we will duplicate their
prices, ltemember this
aud tell otuerB.

OHIO
RIVER

LUMBER
COMPANY

Union St , Near.St court.

The tobacco crop U doing floe and an excel-

lent itaml tin been secured. Tho prospect

for coro, wh'ch buve been very tfloomy, are

greatly Improved.

"Average Living From Average

Acre"
UoreTrncatlonal arboola to train tbeKentncVy

youth 10 that be "can set an avre living

out of an average acre," wore urged by the

ipaakera at the aeaalona of the Kentucky

Educational Association at I.ouUvllle. David

Starr Jordan and Dr. Newell Dtvlght llillla

the educators.

Reduction of Telegraph Rates
The Postal Telegraph-Gabl- e Company has

notified Its local manager Ur. II. E. Sullivan,

that effective July ht telegraph ratei from

Uaysvlll', Ky., to number of points will be

reduced from forty cents for ten words to

thirty cents. The rate for all words in excess

of ten has beon reduce 1 frou throa cents to

two cents aworJ.

ON AGAIN, OFF AGAIN

Former Mrs. "Jack" Gallatin Mar-

ried to President Tail's Rel-

ative Wants Dlvorco

The former Mrs. "Jack" Gallatin, married

Ibrea weelts ago In Lonltvllle to Fr.ncls Uald

win Anderson, has returns to New York and

decided to sue her husband for separation.

Tha basis of her suit Is that her husbsnd's

family disapproved the natch and rsfused to

moIm Mrs. G.llatts.
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UNDERTAKERS

AND EMBALMERS.
MAYSVILLR. KY. Fine Llrery In eounec

tlou. 'PtinnfiSl

Dr. P. G. SMOOT
Second Floor Masonic Temple,

Corner Third and Market Sts.

PHONE 61.
llfttitence No. IU K. Tblrd itreet; M'tione No. 3

Xpedal Attention to Viieatet
of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Olllce lloura to 12 a. m.j 4to0p.ro,

Sundays l) Appointment Onlu.

mi Aff an
SteeTTuIJeBed

I swretubingO I

fail 'I' ' ' ' J'

I Pnce $

Do you sec how tho square cross rods at
top of head and foot beautify this bod?
Imagine this design with round tubing In
those positions. Would not the lcsult be
"ordinary" and monotonous?

It Is just such details of clever and artistic
designing that have made our steel beds
so popular. And the very largo corner
posts with brass caps all combine to make
this an unusually artistic bed.

Moreofer 1T1I1 Led U i (good l( lootj.
Dccauio If nude of drawn iteel lulling,

Ttry lltflit In teltf?it otrewely atrontf.

A child can move this bed with the
greatest case. Come in and see this bed.
Then you will realize how good It Is.

L
FOR SALE BY

MclLVAM, HUMPHREYS

KNOX,

toLstrttt. - irM'M0
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Saturday Must
a Great Day!

At the New York Store. We want to dress every-
body up for the Fourth of July. We can save you
money on everything you buy. Just In by morning
express

Ladies' flfAT
Latest Style A

We show as large assortment as you can find In the
city. All other Hals reduced way down.

LADIES' WHITE DRESS ES-- Morc in today;
cheaper than ever. Dresses and Suits for the chil-
dren .cheaper than you can buy the material.

SHOES White Low Shoes, $1.19. Patent and
Velvet Pumps, $1.49; bargains. '

P. S. Call for your presents on your purchases

New York Store ys
.PHONE 571..

W. PORTER,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

u.lj;i

MAVBVIIXK.Kl

:Um.........!?:25atl:pm.....llO:a)ara
'0puj.....2.15pm

tKineptHunda
I'.I.I.IS,

Chesapeake Ohio

Railwav.

uotirc.
TItAINS LEAVi: MAYSVILLH, KY.

tt ettn aril
C 18 b. in , 8 21 h. m,

i U p. ill .daily '
ft: W h. iu . U.2I a. m,

wick daya local.
3 rl p in., dully, Icoal.

Leave,
am......

Arrive
tS llpu

ira

Dally
It. S. Atfeut.

&

wiuioiu

KataaiU
,X p. in., 8 00 p in ,

IU.3lp.lu dally.
lljIUm m.,d.illy, local.
(nu. in., 5 '20 p. in.,

vvtfk days, local, ,

V. WIKOIT, Attent.

V.WWTO'

Gas
sTfff In Our

Be

A1I mntlrr publlralloa uittat'."aauum in ilur u u'rlofk a. m.

Wo Are Odoiiiijc On Sato For a Few
Diij s Dollnr Slzo Dnttlea

Of llllll(IVClI

WAHOO
Oompoiintl Itlood Nerve Tonlo for

35c PER BOTTLE or

3 BOTTLES FOB $1
A remedy for lUicmnntlam. niood,
Ktniiinch, Liver and Kldnry Troubles.
Do not loruot ttioiirlec a3oier bottle

for SI.

JOHN C.

Druggist Maysville. Ky.

larryLangefels
Modern Plumbing. Steam

and Hot Water Heating I .

High quality of Gag xYork a Specialty.
Handle Only the Deatot material. Dealer
iu Brass Valves and Fittinga, Gaa Htovea
and Ituugca, All Si7ea of Sewer ripe.

' W1IKN YOtf GO TO

for

Maysville, Ky. '

'fZZBindler Twine
I. C. Everett & Co. Sell It.

See Baseball in Cincinnati
sroi' at thi:

:f.ajlj.a.oe hotel .

There's
Natural

PECOR

COAL
And It burns steady and without danger.

When you want any kind of Coal
trilany quantity callfor

Kanawha and Pomeroy Coals

Chestnut Coke tor Furnaces

6. W. McDaniel $ Co.
OFFICES

PLUM STREET and POPL4R STREET.

HOME-GROW- N

Strawberries !
Are now com'nir. With t omonablo weather tha crop will ba FINE IN QUALI IT,
but Dot UDDiutlly Ursa In qatntlty. 1 will ham the handling or Idh crupa or tne
largest mil mstt expurlauced growers lu'lbe Ohio Valley. Tha berries will be
ehipped direct from the patcbea br expron and will be placed on tale here on
same days they are picloi. Tbey will ba sold as heretofore by mo In KULL
S1ZK0OKSTANDAHD QUART CUPd WEM. F1U.K0. thus iniurlng to erery
parnhaser the full amount contracted for. HONKiT URARUItK and BEST
FRUIT will continue to be my motto. lVr4oqawbo may want berries during I ho

eoaaon will make no mistake by placing orders with mo Will ba sold WIlOLlv-SAL- E

AND RKrAlL. Later on RASPBERRIES and OTHER FRUITS, for which
thora Is now promising protpoota for good crops, will come, I naT arrange-men-t

for ample supplies ot all kinds. I hare laid in a very Urge supply of

Mason Fruit Jars and Star Tin Cans 1

Qjality best, prices Joweat. At the specially lw prices I am now making on
CANNED GOODS of all klods the; ant goloi; fast. Don't let this good oppor
totally pass without laylnir In ample aupplle. During the season I shall make a
speolaliy ot FroU and Vegetables, and tha beat oan at all times be found at my
house, but nothing In my lino shall be neglected. The whole stock shall be kept
at the Inp notch, both In quality and quantity. Come and see me everybody and ,

bring your friends.

Rd f AVPf m Leadi"g Croc
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